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'Ir on l. Governor, or person administering the Government
ti-In Or Mon. of our said Province, a license or commission toe
treia Modical practise us a Physician and Surgeon in our said
Doard. Province; and did then and there before you pro.

duce, exhibit and verify his said diploma or license
obtained from the said University of McGill College
to be examined by you, when and where the same
was by you seen and examined, and did then and
tbere before vou make oath that the said diploma or
license was granted to him the said William L. Logie,
and not to any other person, and that ho had oh-
tained the samo after having studied tfie science of
Medicine during five successive years, and the said
William L.Logie, being then and there willing to pay
te you the sum oftwenty shillings for your certificate
in the behalf aforesaid, did thon and there require
and demand of and from you, the said Board of Ex.
aminers for the said District of Montreal, your cer-
tificate whereby he should be enabled te obtain
from the Governor-in.Chiief, Lieutenant Governor
or person administering the Goverment of our said
Province, a license or commission to practice as a.
Physician and Surgeon in the said Province, yet
you the said Board of Examiners for the said Dis-
trict of Montreal. well knowing the premises but
having no regard for the duty ofyour office in thae,
behalf, did then and there, without any reasonable
cause, absolutely refuse, and yet do refuse, to give
and grant to the said William L. Lqgie, your certifi-
cate in the behalf aforesaid, in manifest contempt of
us, and to the great damage and arievance of the said
William L. Log-ie, as ve have been informed from the
complaint of tfie said Wilian L.Logie, made to us in
that behalf. We therefore beiig willing that due and
spCedy justice may be done to the said William L.
Logie, in this behalf as it is reasonable, do cnmdaand
you, firmly enjoining you, that immediately after the
receipt of this our writ,you do without delay give and
grant to the said William L. Logie your certificate in
due and proper form according to Law, whcreby the
said Willam L. Logie shall be enabled to have and oi>
tain of and from the Governor-in-Chief, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government
of our said Province, a license or commission to
practise as a Physician and Surgeon in our said
Province, or shew us cause to the contrary thereof,
that the sane complaint may not by your default, be
again repeated to us, and how ye shall have exe-
cuted this our writ, make it known to us, in our
Court of King's Bench, for the said District of Mon-
treal, at the City of Montreal, iu the said District,
on Monday the second day cf June. now next en.
suing, at the hour of ten of the Clock in the forel-
noon, then returning to our said Court, this our
writ; upon peril, that may fall theroon.

Witness the Konourable James Reid, Esquire'
Chief Justice of our said Court of King's Bench, for
the said District of Monureal, at the, said City of
Montreal, this twelfth day of May, in the fourth
year of our Reign.

(Signed,) Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

(A True Copy.)

Monk & Morroga, J. K B.

Rule to shew cause made absolute, the nineteenth
day of April, in the year one thousand eight hui-
dred- thirty four.

(5i«ned,) GéorgePleP B

(A= tru Copy.)

MoILE MornogkaProthy,
s2

(Translation.)

District of Montreal

Court of King's Bench,
June Term, 1834.

We, Daniel Arnoldi, Robert Netson, Pierre Beau-
bien, Guillaume J. Vallée, Wolfred Nelson, Thimothé
Kimber, Jean Baptiste Meilleur, Jean Baptiste Le
Bourdais, Olivier Tliéophile Bruneau, Albigense
WaldoRobinson, Louis Marie Ralph Barbier and
Thomas Bouthillier, mentioned in the writ of Man-
damus hereunto annexed, as composing the Board
of Examiners chosen, elected and approved, accord-
ing to Law, to examine persons desirous of obtain-
ing a license or commission to practise as a Phv-
sician, Surgeon, and Man-Midwife, Apothecary,
Chemist, Druggist, or Vendor or retailer of Medi-
cines, in this Province,humbly certify and return to
this Honourable Court, in obedience to the said
writ of Mandamus served upon one of us, the said
Daniel Arnoldi, President of the Board-That we
have refused to grant te the said William L. Logie,
in the said writ mentioned, the certificate required
to enable him to obtain frnm the Governor, Lieu.
tenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, a license or commis-
sion to practise as a Physician and Surgeon in this
Province. And in obedience to the said writ, where-
by we are commanded to assign our reasons for so
doing,, we hereby give and assign the following as
our reasons for refusing as aforesaid:

istly. Because when the said William L. Logie
came before the Board of Examiners, to obtain a cer-
tificate, he did not produce and verify to the satisfac-
tion of the said Board any Diploma which could, by
law, exempt him from -he examination, to which he
refused to submit.

2ndly. Because the said William L.-Logie did
net shew that the said Diploma wus granted to him
after five years of study even in the College in
which the said Diploma was obtained.

3dly. Because the said William L. Logie did not
shew that, according to the rules and regulations of
the College in which he graduated and received the
Diploma by him produced, such Diploma could not
be obtained except after five years of study in the
said College.

4thly. Because the said William L. Logie did not
think proper to answer the questions proposed to
him, by the Medical Board, nor' to produce the docu-
ments required of him in order to enable the said
Board to judge whether the obtaining of the said
Diplomahad been accompanied by those formalities
required by the Law, before it could produce, in
favour of the Graduate, an exemption from exami-
nation.

5thly. Because the lkules, Statutes, and Ordinan-
ces of the said McGill .College, as published and
sanctioned, do not require of the Students desirous
of obtaining a Degree or Diploma of a Doctor of
Medicine, five consecutive yearscf study in: the said
college

6thly. Because the said WUllam, L. Lw. net
'having producedaDiplomaexempt him from un-
dergoing an:examiation; refuso teisu bit to the ex-
'amnnation which he was-bomícL-to undergo, iorder
te obtain the certificate in question.

7thly. Because, independenty cf the matters
above sefforth; and even if the aid W iWliam L.'
Logie were entitled t-obtain the certificate in
question, it hasno beon possible for the said Board
~tosgiveisuch:cdrtificdte etöaid"WllsseL 'ii,
Sbecàuue, bforoe eseriée öEthesnid writ of Fs-
drius &t the' Presidntïfie 7Rard t6wit for
seeralmnthii pairthe svdWigünmL Eoie ad
eenowabsonffronabeælPrinee.
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